
135 Will Drive I Canton, Massachusetts

Properly Description
CB Richard Blisrwhittier turtners is pleased ic pres
ent tre avajlability of 221,796 SF of indusrrial
space in Cantcn, lvlassachusetts. This faclllty is cur
rently occupied by U.S. Foodservice and is
equipped with rnany unique features. The site is
in excess of 29 acies and can accommodate
possible building or palking expansion. In addltion,
there is a tuck maintenance facility, two above
grcund tueL bnl(s, and o\q 100,000 SF of
c.i-nate controlled space. This is an nplessive dis"
tribution facility and we welcome the
opporfunity to show off ils features.

For further informalion or to arrange a ttur of the
tucility, call Ed .laroe or Steve Clancy at CB Richard
Ellisr hlttier krhers at 617.867.2340.

119,796 SF warehouse

I Buiblng 31 102,000 SF Total (constructed in 1983)
52,000 SF cooler (min mum -32" )
26,000 SF ieezer (minimum -20')
17,600 SF of refrigerated dock,
staging area
6,400 SF of office and sup@lt areas

r 121 wil Drive: 6,700 SF of offrcdstorage space

I Euilding Maint nance

3,300 SF of truck repalr/maintenance garage

I Land Area

29+ acres
Fxpandon appea6 to be possible on ste.

I Zoning

Limited Industial

LOCUS Il IAP

Building Specif ications
I Subl€asot

U.S. Fooderulce

I T.aal Spact

Total approximately of 415,796 SF of
lndustda space

I Tfif sublease Available 22L,796 SF I
I Blilding 2: 119,796 SF Total (construcied n

r971)

Pa*ing

0\€r 60 spaces adjacent to ofiice a€as for
standard \€hicles.

Ample additional spac€s for employees
at the norlhem sec{ion of ihe site.

Slbslantial trailer parking 0n site adlacent
to loadingarcas.

Conslruclion

Steel structure w th brick and block per meter wall up to 10
feei with insulated metal panel abo\e to roof deck

Bay Spacing

Bullding 2: 32'x40
Building 3: 33 x 48

Flools

6' sleel reinforced concrete (Kalamin) in dry storage area
18 insulared de€l rcinforced trap rock concrete in
ft@zet atea

Lightng

Buiiding 2: I50 watt High Pressure Sodium
Buiding 3: 400 watt High Prersure Sodium

Firc Prcbdion

Burldrns 2: Wet slstem in entlre space
Burldil; 3, Dy sfsen ir cooler a'1d fleezer
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CBREtillhiilier Pqrlners


